How to Apply to Study Abroad as a PCC Student

Find out about your options: review information on the website, meet with a PCC Education Abroad Advisor, and/or attend one of our General Advising Sessions.

Your options include:

1. **PCC Faculty-Led Program**
2. **PCC Barcelona Exchange** - Study Spanish Language and Culture in Spain
3. **Study abroad programs offered by PSU through co-admission**

Go to [edabroad.pcc.edu](http://edabroad.pcc.edu), click the “Student - Request Advising” tab in the menu on the left, and create a profile by logging in using your PCC username and password.

**Option 1:**
- **PCC Faculty-Led Program**
  - Meet with PCC Ed Abroad Advisor
  - Apply to study abroad program through [edabroad.pcc.edu](http://edabroad.pcc.edu)
  - PCC will notify you of acceptance and next steps

**Option 2:**
- **Barcelona Exchange Program**
  - Meet with PCC Ed Abroad Advisor no later than 1 month prior to the application deadline for the term you wish to participate
  - You will receive and complete provided application forms
  - Program will notify you of acceptance and next steps

**Option 3:**
- **PSU Study Abroad Program**
  - Meet with **PCC** Ed Abroad Advisor
  - Apply for co-admission with PSU
  - Fill out “Advising Profile” at [vikingsabroad.pdx.edu](http://vikingsabroad.pdx.edu)
  - PSU will notify you of acceptance and next steps

**Questions?**

Call: (971) 722-7117
Email: [studyabroad@pcc.edu](mailto:studyabroad@pcc.edu)
Visit: Cascade Campus, Terrell Hall 116
Website: [pcc.edu/studyabroad](http://pcc.edu/studyabroad)